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Women
Spokeswoman Winter

In front of the camera, behin< 
t, in publicity offices, in scenario 
rooms, technical departments 
women   as individuals   actively 
participate in picture-making. Now 
organized women the world ovei 

  ire to have a voice in the film in 
dustry via their chpsen mouth 
piece: Clubwoman-Author Mrs 
Thomas G. Winter, of Los Ange-

committee of nine, representing 
"200 women religious and civic 
leaders. 

Spokeswoman Winter's mission: 
"To interpret to the makers of mo 
tion pictures the feeling and wishes 
of womanhood in regard to the 
medium's development to its high 
est usefulness."

Last week feminine representa 
tives from 21 states and the Dis 
trict of Columbia met in New -York 
to discuss wayti of improving the 
standard of motion pictures; de 
cided an official representative in 
Hollywood would be able to make 
her presence felt; delegated a com 
mittee of nine to select organized 
womanhood's voice in the film in 
dustry. The nine named Mrs. 
Thomas G. Winter; the 'conference 
approved its choice. 

Soon after she was informed of 
her selection. Clubwoman Winter 
(rep ,'ntly loser in a debate on mod 
ern . women with Author Adela 
Rogers St. John Hyland; see News 
Review. Sept. 23-29) accepted the 
appointment; deferred discussion 
of .her duties. , She will be asso? 
ciated with Col. Jason S. Joy., di 
rector of 'studio relations for the 
Motipn Picture Producers, and Dis 
tributors of America. Full facil 
ities of President Will Hays' office 
will be at her disposal, announced 
the Hay organization last week. 

Among Mrs. Winter's qualifica 
tions to represent organized Ame-
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rican womanhood: the past prcsi 
dency of the General Federation o 
Women'* Clubs;" vice-president o 
the League of American Penwom 
en; author of "The Business of Be 
ing a Clubwoman," "The Heritage 
of Women": member of the 
Daughters of the American Revo 
lution, the American Association 
of University Women.

Yesterday's Nickel
The girl of yesterday used to be 

escorted "around with a nicke 
tied up in one corner of her hand- 
Icerchief"; the girl of today has 
:nough money in her purse, or in 
icr checking account, to give her a 
feeling of independence. To this 
financial difference, San Fernan- 
do's 82-year-old Mrs. Alvin S 
Cormac last week attributed the 
passage of the "clinging vine," a
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form of feminity now beoomlng ejc- 
tinct, 

Residents of San Fernando for 
the past decade, Mr. and Mrs. Al- 
vin S. Conaac last w»*k celebrate* 
their  ixty'-Mcdnd wedding arml- 
versary. Octogenariasi Cormac it 
85 years- old. 

Mrs. Cormae dechtred that she 
believed the prevalent idea* about 
marriage, women, the home, were 
all caused by feminine "accumula 
tion of the cash" by personal ef 
fort.

Waltzing Grandma
While motion picture cameras 

recorded her every movement for 
millions of ' theatregoer* to view, 
"Grandma" Lydia Stewart, for ft 
years a resident of California, last 
week observed her 100th birthday 
by waltzing with her son-in-law. 
Redlands' Park Superintendent W. 
T. Ferguson. 

"Grandma" Stewart was born In 
Maine 100 years ago when Cali 
fornia was an ui. discovered, un 
charted wilderness to V. S. citi 
zens; when her present amuse 
ments   radio, motoring;, playinj 
bridge, going to the picture show   
were undreamed of, when waltzing 
was an iniquitous pastime. 

At the behest of her betrothed 
Joseph Stewart, 24-year-old Lydia 
:ame .to California in 1853; went 
>y steamer to Nicaragua, on a 
nirro's baclc to the coast In San 
Francisco they were married. Into 
the mountains of California the 
couple went, Mr. Stewart sellinf 
mining equipment, Mrs. Stewar 
winning acclaim as the first white 
woman many of trie ' miners ha< 
seen in months. 

Known throughout Southern Cali 
fornia, where she has lived . for 
many years, as "Grandma" Stewart, 
he newly-fledged centenarian lives 

in Redlands' Sylvan Park with her 
daughter and her son-in-law. ,

Filmactresa Aimee
Not. content is Evangelist Aimei 

Semple McPherson to address the 
hoiisands who throng her Angelas 
Temple, to extend her faith via 
evangelistic _tours of expansion 
radio broadcasting, Holy Lane 
cruises. She would, broadcast her 
religion, bring home - her Christian 
messages in other ways. 

Sermons via talking pictures rep 
resent Sister McPherson's latest 
leparture in wholesale soul-saving. 
*ast 'week she filed articles of in 

corporation in Sacramento with 
Secretary of State Jordan for the 
Angclus Productions, Inc., capital 
ized at $200,060, with 2000 shares 
of stock at a par value of $100 
each. The titian-haired gospel 
eader's co-dircctots: Publicist- 

Attorney Cromwell' TDrmsbys Los 
Angeles* Al G. Faulkner. 

Primary reason for incorporation: 
o. enable Evangelist McPherson to 

take a sound and talking picture 
of her Holy Land cruise, planned 
or next spring; to be shown at 
merican Angelus Temple branches. 
^ilmactress McPherson also plans 
6 record her sermons, through in 
terpreters; send them to foreign 
countries, chiefly China apd Africa. 

Cinemactors, cinemactresses who 
spend long hours cultivating their 
voices for the talkies, last week 
wondered: How will Mrs. Mc- 
'herson's voice reproduce? Will 
ler "s's" be sibilant, will her voice 
ar? Will her faroff congregation- 

audiences arise and depart if the 
synchronization is poor?

Fifty-Four
Laws are made to be obeyed. It 

s not for law-observers to deter- 
line what laws they will obey; 
ley should respect all laws, those

dvocate. As citizens it was their 
privilege to choose the lawmakers; 
as citizens, it is their duty to ob- 
erve all laws made. 

Fifty-four of Southern Califor- 
ia's most prominent women so

decided a month ago, meeting in- 
ormally at the home of Bel-Air's 

Mrs. William L. Honnold. Con- 
inced that law observance is the 
ornerstone of enduring citizenship 
icse women evolved a platform 
to develop and promote, respect for 
aw   for all law." 

Not by formal organization do 
ley mean to accomplish this end. 

>ut by ever-widening circles of 
icrsonal contact, the original 54 
orming the central nucleus. Prog- 
ess ol work will Iw reported, ways 
nd means discussed, at monthly 
icetings. 
"Wonica for Law Observance" 
the group's standard. Last week 

1C) recapitulated the planks in 
ie(r platform : 
"A movement to develop and 

iromote resp'ect for law   for all 
aw. National survival is depend 

ent upon the supremacy of the law, 
do oitizeti is privileged ,to observe

SPOKESWOMAN WINTER
Womanhtod'i voift in Cmcmalant.

only, the laws that may meet with 
his »r her approval. 

"A movement responding to the 
appeal of President Hoover for co 
operation in combating crime am 
preventing a lowering of mora 
and social standards. 

"A movement that invites all -pa 
triotic women . . . to present a 
solid front as 'American citizens in 
upholding the Constitution of our 
country." 

Anent Prohibition: Much inter 
eat is evidenced 'by the fifty-four 
women in this -particular law be 
cause of the prevalent noa-observ 
ance. They will take no pledges 
to refuse to attend social functions 
where liquor may. be served, but 
they will, abstain at such affairs, 
setting an example which they 
hope will awaken in others a re 
spect for law. Their stand: prac 
tice what you preach.

Matrimonial
Pessimistic views on marriage, 

which declare that marriageable fe 
males greatly outnumber eligible 
males, that education lessens a 
woman's matrimonial chances, thai 
the appeal of the old-fashioned girl 
is far greater than that of the mod 
ern miss, were shattered last week 
by Rosamond" Rice, Los Angeles 
County marriage license bureau 
head. 

Declared Miss Rice: "Every 
woman,_ no matter how old, ugly, 
poor or unpleasant, has a man 
somewhere who will be only too 
glad to marry herl" 

Shown the reports of an insur 
ance company which indicate that 
women over 25 have only a declin 
ing* chance for marriage, while men 
over that age are just becoming in 
terested in matrimony. Miss Rice 
disagreed decidedly. She declared 
charts on marriage are useless- re 
marked that while proposals might 
je fewer as a woman grows older, 
ler chances of marriage, are still ex 
ccllcnt 

Said Miss Rice, regarding men- 
'Men marry because they are se'fish 
  and they don't marry for the sam; 
reason. Each time it's how they 
think they will profit most by a 
wife. They have no limit to their 
marriage age   except death 1"

Athletic Jills

dull "girl, even as it makes Jack a 
dull boy. 

Southern California Y. W. C. A. 
lealth directors want Southern 
California Jills to be healthy and 
lappy, supple and strong. To aid
n bringing this about, last week 

a committee of direrctors arranged 
a feminine athletic program for 
his season. The personnel: Long 
Reach's Laura Chandler, Pasa 

dena's Ruth Descomb, Los An 
geles' Ella Steversrr. 

Their aim: to encourage all 
Southern' California girls and 
women to play. 

In November, Pasadena's Y.'W. 
X A. will entertain of San Diego, 
,,os Angeles, Long Deach, River- 
ide, San Bernardino, Clendale as- 
ociations with a volleyball day. 
Jarly in January, the Los Angeles 
croup will reciprocate at basket- 
tall; in April the Long Beach or 

ganization will have ' the other 
members as their guests at swim 
ming. 

Emphasis this year is on the 
larticipation of all girls, rather 
lufti in th« perfection of special 
emus.   '

Aviation
Safe Flight Record

When Hubert /. flaky west te 
lured to the hoVtaJ 'last fortni.* 
he wu the holder of tke American 
solo flight record. When b* kvrtt 
the hospital In win mot b« UN 
holder of the world'* trio flit*) 
record. 

Last wees, on* Yen SpcJdL 9aa> 
t» Aaa salesman for the Zemtti Aa* 
craft Ctorperatioa, took o*w ol tt 
awtpaoy-rb^lanU stored it wW 
provision, and fM. and took * 
aloft From early morniaff k* Am 
watched the ion pass tton the easj 
over td the weat and dip at. bd 
over the horkon. All (right unete 
the moon'a light be flew «p ami 
down the wave washed coast be> 
tweea Son Diego and Long Beach 
Then he finally came to earth, onlji 
after he had broken Kahy** forme 
American record for <a solo ffigh 
by approximately one hoot; 
Speich's time was 38 hours, 48 ser> 
onds. 

The plane's Wright J-5 motel 
could hare continued on the re 
maining fuel for at least anothel 
three hours, but Spcich and Hit 
Zenith Company were satified witi 
breaking the record, by one hour 
Reason: Speich was worn oat ant 
officials feared he would crash al 
did Cleveland's late record breaker 
Jack Reid.

Ontario Airplanes
Into the swelling ranks of air 

plane manufacturing centers, latest 
to take its, place is the City oft On 
tario. Amidst a group of interested 
spectators, Ontario's   first locally 
built plane left the ground last week 
and went through a gruelling, suc 
cessful test When it had finished 
its many manoeuvers its builders, 
Andiz Aircraft, Inc., pronounced i( "okeh." 

Now under construction in the 
Ontario plant of' the Andiz Com* 
nany are three more planes. ' And 
waiting for completion of these are 
five orders from the Bolivian gov* 
eminent, as well as orders from 
various places for 32 Ontario-made 
planes as soon as they can be .built. 
Ultimate goal of the Ontario fac 
tory: the completion of one ship 
every week.

Plane Service Station
Unique in itself and teeming 

with many unique sights. South 
ern California now has a unique 
gasoline service station. Last week 
near Van ' Nuys an enterprising 
young man opened the first known 
;as, oil,, water and repair station 
or both automobiles and airplanes. 

One half of the station is located 
at the roadside, the other half 
skirts the Metropolitan airport 

Passing through from the mo- 
orists* side^M the service station, 

observers find themselves on the 
airport grounds. Main feature of 
he opening: The visit of the Good 

year blimp, "Volunteer," to deliver 
i shipment of aeroplane wheels to 
he automobile-aeroplane station.'

EYE CLINIC
Advice Free  Glasses Furnished 

  Experience  Ability. We know koir.

EYE COLLEGE
7th Fl., «4J Olive St.. L. A.

OUB DROPSY TABLETS
Have cored thousands. Write ui

CHAMBERLAIN'S
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1%m A^^aMm
Live Without Suffering

How to free yourself from sickness 
nnd worry. 

Why brad U not the staff of life. 
What tho true staS of life U. 
How to absolutely stop all tooth 

decay 
How to normalize yom weight with 

out the use of drugs, exercise

How to make the mind help the 
body. 

Yon ehouM learn the** and other 
vital topic, clearly explained 
In Dr. Philip Wel.b's new Ibobki 

LIFE FREE FROM SUFFEl ING 
MAIL THIS NOW

Dr. Phulp Welsh, 
911 Architect! Bldg.. l.u. A igeles 
Enclosed And »2. for which .lease 

  and me your n«w book. "UN Tree 
From Suffering."
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